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The coda commission, com-

pose,l of'young attorneys with more

theory than common sense, sure put one

over on the legislature and incidentally
the people of the ttate of Washington.
TVe revised statues might be applicable
to a "Zion City," but we doubt very
much If even the religious extremists
of Dowie's flock would have accepted the
now laws without balking. If the code is
looked into a little more we presume |
a section will be found prohibiting a man

from kissing his wife on Sunday. Nearly
-**vrythint.' else seems to be there, and
if that Is missing it is probably an over-
sight.

Press reports 'nave it that leading
union men in tie east are formulating
plans for a six hour day agitation. The
six-hour workday will come in the not

distant future. I: is inevitable under out

modern indu-tri.il system that the work-
ing time should he shortened if tin- la-
boring men of the country are to be
given employment. With the develop-
ment of modern machinery a keen com-
petition has come among employers of
labor and a consequent keen competi-
tion anion'.' employes. The constant army
of unemployed is fast becoming a men-

ace to the program set forth by organ-
ized labor, and a reduction in the hours
of toil that the work to be done may be
more equally divided must follow or an

entirely ncv. industrial system be
evolved.

If it U true that no appropriation is
obtainable r,, p -per test of proposed
methods f, r tring logged-off lands it
is great Ij regretted. If tlie legis-
lature could appropriate 130,000 for the
Spokane Irrigation congress they surely
could have ; at a like amount for this
all important ,vork. What irrigation i-
to the eastern Washington farmer, land
clearing i- to the farmer west of the
Cascades. The greatest drawback to the
development [ Puget Sound coun-
try has been the L'rcat cost in time and

,
monej ?>f ~v the land for culti-
vtion. i)tir

' ive grown more rap
idly than tin mtry back of them has
developed md \u25a0\u25a0, it does not conduce
toward tie n iking of healthy communi-
tie-*. The backho o>f a city is the farm
ing community a tjacent, and if the coun-

try be wed settled ami prosperous the
city «ill thrive in like proportion. A
climate unequalled, a productive soil, an
economical and quick method "f clear-
ing logged ..if gnds is all that is needed
to fill the Sound territory with indus
trious. thrifty farmers. It was thought
that money for this work would be avail-
able from another appropriation) there
fore the bill c eating a distinct fund for
this purpose was withdrawn. Somebody
was Jobbed in 'he matter and valuable
time will be I mi which should have been

anient in preliminary work.

The nttit (mi ?of tariffbeing I party
issnie ha* been exposed moat thoroogh-
ly in this pesai a of congress. Tlie oldest
voter mansnbers not the day adjtea the
tariff was not paraded liefore his eyes

as the all important reason why he

should vote with his party. It must have
lieen rather a humiliating spectacle to
old line democrats in congress to sec

their brethren breaking their necks to
get into the -protection" fold when the

f->t industries of their mm states were

threatened. It ha* been a habit of cam 1
paign orators for many years to trot

out the bnriff "bugaboo" win-never a live

issue came before the people and S"are

them into voting "right." Tlie tariff is

sue has always reminded us of the old;

story of the medicine fakir. He sold twoj

Livery and Hoarding Stable
Corner (.rand and California.

__ _ . r
difeferent medicines, guaranteeing on* |
in cure some certain discnse and the
other a different ailment. The perplex,
ing pari oi the whole matter was that
Wiey both looked exactly alike, tasted
alike and smelled alike. One medicine he
called "low |op a hirum" and tl ther. "high-pop-a lorum." When pressed for an. explanation he sakli "Both of these
medicines are made by extracting the
juice from the bark of a certain tree.

I lie difference is that 'lon pop-a-hinim'j
i. made i>\ i linn the bark from the

\u25a0, bottom n( thr tree upward, while 'high
pop-a-torum 1 is made by peeling the
luirk fr\u25a0 mm the top of tlie tree down
ward." Tlie tariff in it- relation to par, lisan p"liti's i- framed in a good deal

\u25a0 i In- same manner,

The shocking condition of affairs ml, tlie government «f thee tate is almost the
? .nil. topic of tlie hour. Accusations fly so

' thick and fast that one becomes bewil-
dered almost by tlie charges and conn-. terchnrges and imagines that a modern

' Diogenes would have nearly as much
trouble in finding an honest man as did

' Diogenes of historic lore. That there has
been downright fraud in some Instances
and dereliction in duty in others be-
'nines more and more painfully appar-

ent. Much unsavory evidence has been
nade public and the public strongly mi«

pects that much more is in the hands
of the investigating committee which
they have not seen fit to disclose. One
man in a lonely cell faces trial for em-
bezzlement of the state's funds. An-
other, old and gray, with a life long rec-
ord ~f party fealty, forced to resign from
his office, if rumors are to be believed |
the trail of graft leads to the manage-
ment of leading educational institutions
is well. Gov. Hay. egged on by a fac-
tion jn his party to whom the chance to
humiliate and punish the ??other fellows"
is sweet incense, threatens to call a spe- M
cial session of the legislature to impeach
John 11. Schively. Whether political re- 1
prisal be at tlie bottom of this stirring
up or not good will come of a thorough
house cleaning in administrative affairs.
The enemies of popular government and
consequently enemies of the direct pri-
mary method of nomination will paw the 1
air in their glee at the apparent un-1 1
fitness of the people to choose compe-
tent officials, and we may expect to see

la more determined effort than ever to
defeat the ends of the primary system.
Admitting all that is bad and corrupt'
in the handling of state offices it by no

jlienns argues that the voters are in-
competent. It simply means that we
have Im'cu grossly negligent in the per- I
formance of our civic duties. We are di- 'rectly responsible for all that may hap-,,
; ; en. We have the power of choice and i
| the ability to study men and policies if 1
:we will. It is utter nonsense to say that !
tlie voters have not the oportunity to
know the qualifications of a candidate for
office. Any candidate for office from
vreckmaster to governor who has left

no record behind him, good or bad. which
\u25a0tlie public cannot find out if they take
the trouble and inclination to do so, is
as rare as a white blackbird. The trouble
is that we never take the trouble to
find out a man's qualifications or moral
titties, for office. If he happens to be

la candidate on our party ticket or our
spellbinder vouches for his respectability
we take him on blind faith. An arousedl
public consicence, each voter realizing
hi- own responsibility in governmental
affairs, w ill bring about honesty in pub-
lic office quicker than any commission
or cabinet form of state or municipal
government, It is humiliating, all this
exposure of trickery, but if it will teach,
the individual voter his fluty it, study-'
ing men a litle more in the light of their
pa-t actions, it will 1?. worth all it costs.

No
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN" THE SUPERIOR COURT OF TDK
STATE OF WASHINGTON, IV WD
FOR THE COUNTY OF SNOHOMISH,

in the matter of the Kstate of David
( arlson. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-!

signed, executrix of the last will and tes- :
tament of David Carlson, deceased, to all
'reditors of and all persons having
hums against the estate of said David

Carlson, deceased, and against the ram-
iiunity composed of said David Carlson.
1- eased, and Hannah (.(arlson to ex-

hibit them with the necessary vouchers
within one year after the date of this
notice t,i the said executrix at No. 2012
Rucker avenue. Everett. Washington,the
same being the place for the transaction
of the bltainess Of said estate in tlie
?ity of Everett. Snohomish county.
Washington.

Dated at Everett, Washington, this
lnth day of May, 1900.

HANNAH c. CARLSON,
Executrix of the last will and testament

of David Carlson, deceased.
Date of first publication .May 13. 00 -Ot

No. ISH7.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
STATE (>F WASHINGTON, IN" AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF SNOHOMISH.

In the matter of the Estate of A. J.
Murphy. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed. F. J. Walsh, administrator id the
etsate of A. J. Murphy, deceased, to the
reditors of and all persons having
?laims against said deceased to exhibit
them with the nece-sary vouchers with
in one (1) year after the first publics
tion of this notice to said administrator
at the office of Coleman & Fogarty in
the Walsh block, Everett, Snohomish
county. Washington, the same being the
place for the transaction of the business
ot -aid estate

F. J. WALSH,
administrator of tin- Estate of A. J.

\l urphy, Deceased.
Dated 'the 18th day of May. 1000.

Date of first publication, May 13. 00 -4t

The Union Transfer
Phone Main 141

Baggage, Furniture, Piano and
Machinery Moving, Storage

Warehouse.

W. B.
Hutchinson
Company

1610-121/O Hewitt Avenue.

WANTED.

Notice to Painting Contractors.

NOTICE AND SUMMONS

® ® ®®®©®®®©®®

Union
Made
Hats
$3.00

All (uir Huts have the

Union Label the guarantee of

skilled workmanship. Tin'

materials as well, you will find,
art 1 by a higher quality than

you usually find in W Hats.

A g 1. live subscription solicitor. Lib-
eral commission given to the right party.
Apply at Labor temple for further infor-
mation.

liiils for painting the exterior ol the
Labor Temple tun coat- should be sub-
mitted to the secretary of the Temple
not later than Friday evening, May 14.

No.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN" THE SUPERIOR ('< UTRT OF THE
STATE OF WASHINGTON, IN AND
FOR THE < DUNTY OF SNOHOMISH.

In the matter of the Estate of John
Butler, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, (liarlos A. Cole, administrator of
iho estate of John Butler, deceased, to
t'lie creditors of ami all persons having
laims against said deceased to exhibit

them with the necessary vouchers within
\u25a0no (I) year atfer the first publication

of this notice to said administrator at
the office of Coleman & Fogarty in the
Walsh block. Everett Snohomish county.
Washing-ton. the same being the place
for tin- transaction of the business of
said estate.

CHARLES A. COLE,
Administrator if the Estate of John

Butler, Deceased.
Dated the 12th day of May, 1009,

Date of first publication. May 13. 00?4t

NOTICE

I
In the Superior Court of the state of

Washington, in and for the County of
Snohomish, Probate Department.

In the Matter of the Estate of Margar
ett, Doueett, Deceased
1 NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, That
lames Doueett, administrator of the es
tate <>f Margarett Doueett. deceased, lias-
filed his petition in the above entitled
?ourt, praying for the conveyance of

three acres of land located in section
seven (7.) township twenty-eight (28.)
mi th raii"<' five cast \v. Snohomish
County. Washington, a more specific de-
scription of rthk'h land is contained in
-aid petition, which is hereby referred to
for further particulars, and thai May
20th, 1909, Bt the hour of ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day at tlie court
room of the County Court House in the
(itv of Everett, Snohomish County.
Washington, lias been appointed as the
time and p hue foe the healing of said
petition, when end where all persons In-
terested either as creditors, heirs,
devisees or personal representatives or
otherwise m y appear and resist said pe-
tition by filing their objections in writ-
ing thereto, and may produce witnesses
hi such hearing in support of their ob-
jections, ami failing to do so, their rights
shall be foreVSf bar red.

Given under my hand and official seal
(his 17th day of" April. 100!).

JOHN R. DALLY,
County Clerk and Clerk of the aliove en-
tit led court.

By \V. F. MARTIN, Deputy.
J. H. NAYLOR,

Attorney for Administrator, 11, 12 and
13 sh,, k Block, Everett, Wash.
Date of firs, publication, April 20.
'<)!>.- 4t.
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11l the Superior Court of the State of
Washington In and for the county of
Snohomish,

Hewitt Land Company, \u25a0 Corporation,
Plaintiff, vs. Mitchell Land and Im-
provement Company: Theresa Bur-
ka and all persons unknown, if any.
having or claiming an interest or es-
tate in and to the hereinafter de-
scribed real property, Defendants.
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON, to

' Che above named defendants:
You are hereby notified that the above

01 1 plaintiff is the owner and holder
of Certificate of Delinquency number-
ed 41107 issued and dated the 81 day of
January, A. D. 1808. by the County of
Snohomish. State of Washington for the
amount of thirty seven and 93-100
1(37.93) Dollars, the same being the

amount then due and delinquent for
taxes for the years 1802, 180.1. ]Hot, 180a
upon real property of which you. the
said defendants are the owners and re-
puted owners, situate in said county
anil more particularly described as fob
lows, to wit:

\j>t thirty six (M) of block "X"
of Mitchell l-ind and Improvement Com-
pany's First Addition to Everett, and
upon which the aliove named plaintiff
ami its assignors, have paid subsequent
laves assessed against said property as
follows:

laves for the year Ism;, amounting to
IMS, paid February 28th. 1001,

Taxes for the year 1807. amounting to#"i.04, paid February 28th, 1901,
Taxes for the year I8!>8. amounting to

Stat, paid Feliruan Jgth, 1901,
Taxes for the year 1899, amounting to*t22. paid February 2*th. 1901.Taxes for tin- year llioo, amountittn to

|irl.3.r., paid March ir.tli. 1002.
,

NOTICE AND SUMMONS

UNFAIR LIST
MITCHELL HOTEL, Barber Shop.

Bar a ml ( afe,
CEMENT WORKER Pettit, Br.
C. R. SCHWEITZER, Plumber.

WAHLGRLN ELECTRIC CO.

MODERN PLUMBING & HEAT
ING CO:

It. Springer, of Springer's Bazaar,
1313 Hew it Iavenue,

Warehouse foot of California
street.

P, Sampson, contractor.

CARPENTERS J, m. Harris, d
Jardine, C. J. Hand, Piatt. Pad-
dock, Ridgeway, Wold (Houee)
1402 Grand.

PAINTERS - John Engblotn
Thoa. J. Mori. E. K. Merrifield,
r. Hunt,

PLASTERKRS W. A. Alhn,
Willard. ( Wheeler, A. E. W right.

Hoot h.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS Thoa
Storrey.

AMERICAN PILE DRIVING CO.
BARBER S -Win. Wl.ittnker,

Lowell.
MEATS Caratan Packing Com-

pany.
Me.it Market at 2000 Hewitt. All
meat with Gov. stamp No. 224
is unfair.
By order ia BBETT TB \DI- s

' OUNCIL.

Taxes fur the year I!HH. amounting toj
$1.13, paid March 15th, 10(8.

Taxes for the year 1808, smounting t<>
$1.92, paid February 23rd, 1903!

Taxes for the year 1003, ?\u25a0 tunting toj
*2.63, paid May Slat, 1005.

Taxes for the year 1004, amounting to
\u25a0fiu'.ls. paid May Slat, 1005.

Taxes for the year 1005, amounting to
(2.08, |ial I .tune Ist, 1908.

Taxes for the year 1000, amounting to
1(2.08, | aid April' |3th, 101 0

Taxes for the year i>7. amounting to
$2.33, paid April 13th, 1000.

I axes for tile year 1008, amounting to
$3.78, paid April 13th, 10 II

All of said several amounts bearing in
teres! at the rate of fifteen |er cent
per annum from the respe five dates of
I ayment t hereof.

And you and each of yon are hereby
summoned it, appear within sixty days
after the date of the first publication "i

i his notice and summons ex-
bisivo of the date ol Sttch first

publication, to*witt within sixty
lay - after the limit day ..I April. A. D.
1000, exclusive of said day. and defend
the nbove entitled action in the Court
iforesaid, or pay the amount due as
ibove set forth, together with the costs.
In pa f your failure so to do, judg"
Itcnt will he rendered foreclosing said

lien for Certificate of Delinquency, taxes,

penalty, interest and rests, against the
land, and premises hereinbefore mention
ed and described.

HEWITT LAND I 1151 PAN V.
Plaintiff.

By RALPH C, BELL,
Attorney for plaintiff, r. O. Address, Ev-

erett, Wash.
Date of first publication April JU. '09.
"t.

<'.i
MV
»

J.nl'M
*:miim
u.n.'v.i

Everett Paint, Paper * Art Co-
WANTED, All Union
Laborers to Price Our
Stock.

?jsi »-_» COLBY AYE.

Ind. GoX, Phones: Sun. 1959

Everett Paint, Paper * Art Co.

E- Z
the

SHOEMAN

Gas, Steam and Hot Water
Fitting, Jobbing Promptly
Attended to. : : : : :

hi the Superior Court of t lie State of
Washington in and for the County of
Snohomish.

Hewitt Land Company, n Corporation,
Plaintiff, vs. Mitchell Land and Im-
provement Company: Everett Mosaic,
I lie Co, and nil persons unknown if any, ;
having or claiming an interest or es-
tate in and to the hereinafter de- ?
s-rilied real property, Defendants.
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON, to

t'lie above named defendants:
You are hereby notified that the above

named plaintiff is the owner and holder
of Certificate of Delinquency number-
ed 1008 issued and dated the day of
lanunry, A. 1). lsus. by the County of
Snohomish, State of Washington for the .
amount of twenty-seven and 24 100

$27.24) Dollars, the same being the
amount then due and delinquent for
taxes for the years 1803, 1804, 1803
upon real property of which you. Un-
said defendants are the owners and re
puted owners, situate in -aid county |
and more particularly described as fol
loWS, to wit :

Lot thirty-seven (37) of block "E"
of Mitchell Land and Improvement ( om
? any'a First Addition to Everett, and
ipou which the above named plaintiff
?ml its assignors, have paid subsequent
axes assessed against said property as
Villous:

Taxes for the year 1800, amounting to
?02.07. paid February 28th, I"'!.

Taxes for the year 1807, amounting to
C.(i4. paid February 28th, 1901,

Taxes for the year INII-S. amounting to
'\u25a04."i4. paid February 28th, 1001.

Taxes for tlie year 1800, ami tinting to
paid February 28th, 1001.

Taxes for the year 1000, amounting to
91.34, paid Martfh sth, 1902.

Taxes for the year 1901, amounting to
$1.13, paid March sth, 1902.

Taxes for the year 1902, amounting to
$1.02, paid February 23rd. 1903.

Taxes for the year 1003, amounting to
$2.62, paid May 3rd, 1905.

Taxes for the year 1904. amounting to
?2.15. paid May hid. 1905.

Taxes for the year 1905, amounting to
«2.i:h. paid June Ist, 1906.

Taxes for the year 1900. amounting lH2.08, (mid April' 13th, 1909.
Taxes for the year 1907. amounting to

(52.33, paid April 13th, 1900.
Taxes for the year 190S. amounting to

$3.78, paid April' 13th, 1900.
All of said several amounts bearing in

Icrest at the rate of fifteen per cenl
act- annum from the respective dates of
aymen t thereof.
And you and each of you .ire herehv

summoned to appear within sixty days
ifter the date of the first publication ot
this notice and summons ( .x
lusive of the date of such first

publication. to-wit: within six:\
lays after the 20th day of April, A. D,
10(19. exclusive of said'day. and defend
the above entitled action in the Court
aforesaid, or pay the amount due as
tbove set forth, together with the costs.
In case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered foreclosing said
lien for Certificate of Delinquency, taxes,
penalty, interest and costs, against the
lands and premises hereinbefore mention-
ed and described.

HEM ITT LAND COMPANY,
Plaintiff.

Uy RALPH ('. HELL,
attorney for plaintiff, P. (). Address. Ev-

erett, Wash.
Date of first publication April 29, '(!!).

? 11.

J. L. MORROW

RIED
Cleaning and Pressing.

2907 Hewitt Aye.,

Hudson & 800 h

\u25a0oo
lay
9

J.>iii:,i
'nnt!,(
najo.\;.[

Ralston $4.00
Union /VIsi ci #»

Fellowcraft $3.50
Union Mnclo

Nettleton $3.00

Plumbing

Phones Sunset 1222; [nd. 104 X

H. C. Brown
2521 Hewitt Aye. EVERETT

THE TAILOR
FULL LINE OF WOOLENS CAR-

Everett.

Men's half -soles, sewed or nailed
75 cents

< ('Sullivan Rubber heels
40 cents

Canvas proves? 4 pair 25c
70c per doz, Full line men's sox

John Goldthorpe, Prop.
Phone Ind. 731

2933 Broadway Aye.

C. A. ll;.ds?n, Scandia Bank W. R. Booth.

Building.

Timber Lands, Logged Off Lands
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans.

Phone Sunset 102. Everett, Wash.

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR EYE

TROUBLE

We don't prescribe glasses unless you
need them. We make our own glasses
and sell them at moderate cost, and
guarantee them.

EVERETT OPTICAL CO.
1014 liewilt Aye. EVERETT,

329-30 Stokes HUlg, Notary Public

WM. SHELLER
Lawyer

Sunset I'lioue 204 EVERETT,
independent I'lione 2">7X. WASH

SCEN IC
THEATRE

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Change of Program

Mondays and Thursdays
The latest

Moving Pictures
and

Illustrated Songs
ADMISSION 10 CTS.

To Any Seat in the House.

HTALTrIFUL 1
PURE I

AND I
PALATABLE/

Thursdy, May 20, 1909.

? Ii It's Right the Boston Sills It"

It Makes no Difference
How particular you are as

to your clothing wants, The

"Boston" can supply you.
ASH good union lines have

their home with us.

The Boston Clothing Co.
Brotherhood Gloves

Keystone Overalls :

Cones Overalls : : :

Paints, oils, <;la-s. Brushes, Pictures, Framing, Moulding, Screen Doors,

Window Screens.

Wall Paper Co.
N. T. NASLUND, Prop.

282fl Rockefeller Aye.

strictly Union Shop"

Telephones: Sunset 1221, lnd. 197X. Res. Ind. 474, Sun. 601.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON PAPERING AND PAINTING

EVERETT, WASH.

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

ALL SUnriER GOODS
25% to 35% off on the $

Pay us when you get paid. Goad goods and low prices.

Chicago Outfitting: Co.
1416 HEWITT

WE LEAD while others follow

FOR FINE PHOTOS
Tbe Brush studio

2801 Wetmore. P hone 700

SUPREMACY
LESS THAN

4%
ALCOHOL

EVERETT
\u25ba BEER
'EVER - IT"

BOTH PHONES

159

?verctt Brewing Co.
EVERETT, WASH.


